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"A lightpiirsc U a heavy carse"
Sickness makes a lightpurse.
The LIVER Is the seat of nine
tenths of all disease.

Tutt's Pills
go to Um root of the whole nat-
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely
and restore the action of the
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and
solid flesh to the body.'
Take No Substitute.??«?.

IndigestionDyspepsia
Kodol

' When you*stomach cannot properly
digest food, of Itself, It needs a little
assistance?and this assistance la read-

t Uy supplied by Kodol. Kodol aasito the
atomach, by temporarily digeatlng all
of the food In the atomach, ao that ths
stomaoh may rest and recuperate.

Ten are not beaeflteS?the dranJt'wSi at

BgaEiiEiffcei
6nkaa;Dna Co.

ARE YOU
UP r
TO DATE B

Ifyou are not the NEWS Alr
0 BERVER is. Subscribe forit at
once and it willkeep yon abreast
of the times.

Pull Associated Press dispatch-
es. All the news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily New* and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian £1
per year, 50c.for 0 mos.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THE
ALAMANCE GLEANER willbe sent
for one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at THB
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.
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, We promptly obtain D. a snd Foreign '

1 Bend model, sketch or photo ottnventloa te '

I; tree report on pttentaMlltr. Iter tree bo* j

KILLthi COUGH
WCURItm LUNC6

w? Dr. King's
New Discovery

fMCSKW*
MP MATWHOATMIPLUMTROUBLE!.
OOABAHTggP SATHFACrrOM
oalwnfMwnroip.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled m above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Mln-
iaters in the Christian Church
with historical references. Aa
interesting volame?nicely print-
ed sad bound. Price per eopy:
cloth, 12.00; gilt top, $2.60. By
mail 80c extra. Orders may be
eat to

PJ . Kehnodlk, *

1012 B. Marshall St.,
Richmond, Va.

Orders may be leftat this offlee.

Why send off tor your
Job Printing ? Weean
save yon money on an

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
The Murder

at Smith's
Corner
el i Lort Town and Hi

Sototfoa *

By CLARISSA MACKIE
Copyright by American Praea Asso-

ciation, 1(0.

The detective alighted from the train
and poked hla bead into the little red
painted station.

"Bejr, there!" he called authoritor
Ural*.

The agent appeased from an ofeecom
cabby bole and surveyed the newcomer
curiously.

la this Smith's Corner i" asked
Mash, the detective.

"No, It ain't,"' returned the agent
shortly. "This is Weet Smithtown."

"I knew It," gritted the other be-
tween his teeth as the train rattled
away Into the distance. "I've found
SmlthvUle, Smith's Pond, Bast, Weet,
North and South Smithtown, but nary
a Smith's Corner!"

"Is it on the map?" asked the agent
With lukewarm Interest
T haven't found Ityet"
"Then there ain't no eoch place,"

said the agent with conviction. "If
there was aoch a place," he want en
arguments lively, "I'd be selling tickets
to it, wouldn't IF
"Ifthe railroad ran through It"'aaid

the sleuth shrewdly.
"Well, it don't, because I don't recol-

lect ever setting ? ticket to no Smith's
Corner. What do you w»j»t there, a*y-
wayT Selling patent reapersr

The detective drew hlnMetf op to his
pudgy height "Do I loefc as if Ieotd
patent reapers?" he demanded con-
temptuously.

Th« other looked him over critically.
"I cut «*j u you do. Maybe you're
In the book line."

"This Is my line," said tbe detective
as he toased back tbe lapel of his coat
and for a brief instant displayed a
shining star.

"Great goabl" ejaculated tbe agent,
withdrawing respectfully toward bis
cubby bole. "Why didn't you say yon
was somebody?"

"Don't I look like anybody?" snapped
the angry Mr. Mash.

"Of course, of courser reassured tbe
agent, thrusting his face does to the
wire grating of tbe ticket window.
"Seems too bad you can't find that
there Smith's Corner. Iexpect yento
been looking for ft seme time, eh 7"

"A week or mere," returned the de-
tectire.

"Whafs happened? Somebody mur-
dered down there r quixaed tbe agent
curiously.

"No, but tbe murderer Is down
there."

"Gosbl What murderer?"
"Don't you read tbe papers?" de-

manded Nasb scornfully.
"Sometimes, but ther make me

sleepy. They're terrible exciting, don't
you think so?"

"Very exciting! B*7, I* there any-
body around here who know* where
Smith's Corner l»r asked the detec-
tive peevishly

"Too can ask down to the store."
The agent flipped a thumb over his
shoulder. "For all I know It may be
In Kalamazoo."

"For all yon know about this local-
ity you might as well jwjn Ksiama-
poo," snapped Jlr. Nash as be rolled
out of the station and down the street
toward the general store.

In a half bour be was bock again
ted of face sod exasperated as Jo man-
ner.

"Find outr asked the agent
"Find outr bellowed the detective,

"find out nothing! Never saw socb
a congress of nos*backs In all my Ufe.
This station will never be anything ex-
cept a water tank stop till yon have
half a dossn first class funerals in the
village."

?
"Great gosbr gasped the agent in-

dignantly. "This ain't no water tank
station."

"Of course, It Isn't even that!" Tbe
detective bnmpsd hte shouldsrs and
walked down the length of the station
platform. He peered anxiously into
the distance. Presently be tamed te
find tbe agsnt close behind him.

"I don't mind hearing about that
tbsrs murder," Insinuated tbe agenfe a
wide sails on his freckled Cass.
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agent peered curiously at liTm "from
beyond the duty panes and then dis-
appeared. Nash iblfted bin poaitlon
and looked absently Into ipece. Hl*
thoughta were occupied with the bru-
tal murder of a farmer In the county,
and- he had followed the trail of a
farm hand who bad dlaappenred lm*
mediately afterward. The farm hand's
name waa Smith, and be bad cic'med
to come from Smith's Corner.

Nash bad had private Information
that the farm hand had returned to
the vicinity of hia old home and vaa
being harbored by relatives. Tat,
strange to aay, he could And no village
of Smlth'a Corner, and he bad thor-
oughly raked over every other com-
munity which bore the name of Smith
In any connection. Postolßce guide,
railroad map and atlaa failed to ahow
the village, and now he would be pre-
pared to atart forth on another trail.

Fifteen minutea glided by, and there
remained fifteen more before the train
weald come rolling In. On* more

"*UMVTI"SAID TUB DETICTIVA.
tt# delectire (trolled around tbe sta-
tion. As be passed tbe window he
glanced sharply Inside. After awhile
be opened tbe door and entered.

"Don't, shf What do yon want te
knew about ItT

The agent was hancbed behind tbe
window thumbing over a dirty account
book. A telegraph Instrument clicked
behind him on tbe table.

"Busy, ebr asked the detectire,
leaning against the narrow door that
led Into the cubby bole of an offlce.

"Expecting a train," grunted tbe
agent, with a return to his former
surliness.

"Whatever there let*tea. Who was
kUMT

"A man named Fenderson."
"Who dons Itr

"Too run the ticker T' asked Nash,
with a nod toward the telegraph In-
strument.

The agent nodded. Then be asked
suddenly, "Do yon understand it?"

"Nary?too deep for me," langbed
Nash, lastly lighting a cigar. "There
?he goes now! What does she say-
that the train's coming?"

Tbe agent turned his freckled face
toward the Instrument and listened In-
tently, his form tense and rigid.

A smile broadened the detective's
face as tbe meaning of the message
was ticked out Once be bad been an
operator, and the eouod of tbe dots
and dashes were Uke tbe alphabet to
him.

The agent leaped to the Instrument
and ticked back an answer, bis bead
turned suspiciously toward the detec-
tive.

He turned bis bead away for an In-
stant, and when be looked around- It
was to face two deadly looking revolv-
ers In the hands of the sleuth. /

"Walk up berer commanded the op
fleer tersely.

"Great gosh!" began the agent e>-
ettedly. but quick as a flaab the de-
tective bad laid down one weapon and
?napped a pair of handcuff* on the
agMt's wrists. Then be walked to a
corner of the cabby hole and opened a
doer.

ONE MOREBATTLE
That Wat What General Lee

Wanted Before Yielding.

HIS TALK WITH LONGSTREET.

Major Ranaen'a Interesting Aooount el
the Scene In the Confederate Com-
\u25a0wander's Cheerless Tent the Night
\u25a0afore the Surrender.

"Tbnt's what I'm Vying to fi»d oat"
evaded ifes detective,

"I shoald think Ibeat'd bsipflpe dew
you could follow np."

"They all end at Smith's Corner."
said the detective grimly.

"And you can't fed Smith's Cocnsrr
"Not yet"

pfssssd lawMv.
"Kind of fwwy,"bs swttved.
"What's teaser <?asM Itesh

Irascibly.

An lutereetlng account of the dra-
matic scene at General Lee's headquar-
ters the night before the aurrender,
when the Confederate commander was
still determined to atrike one more
blow for the cauae for which he waa
lighting, la given by Major A. R. EL
ilansou lu Harper's Magazine. Major
Itauaou writes:

"When I arrived at headquarters
General l,ee was In a tent, sitting with
General Lougstreet ou some bundlee
of rye straw. the ground being wet
frua the rain, at the upper aide of the
tent, with one candle for a light 1
made my re|)ort, and the general told
me to wait, as he wished to see me.
He asked mo If I bad had anything to
eat. and 1 told him no. He said be
waa sorry be bad nothing to offer me.
He gave me a bundle of straw and
told me to sit oear the door.

"It had been raining oil afternoon,
and I was quite wet. I was alto very
tired, bo I pot my foot through the
bridle rt-lu of my mare (landing out-
aide and, lying down on the bundle of
atrnw, was noon asleep.

"1 waa awakened by rolcea and,
looking up, aaw the colonel I bad left
In charge of the troops at the bridge
standing In the tent He reported that
the rations had not arrived, and the
starving and discouraged troops bad
all deserted In the darkness, leaving
their arms Id the trenches.

'? "General Lee beard him to the end
of his account, and then with a wave
of his -band dismissed him. Turning
to General Longstreet. be said: This
is very bad. Tbat man la whipped. It
Is tbe first time I have seen one of
my officers who had been whipped, tt
Is very bad.'

"Tbe conversation between tbe gen-
erals waa than resumed in low touea,
and I again fell asleep. 1 must bave
slept for some length of time when I
was awakened by General Lee'a voice,
speaking in loud tones, louder than 1
had ever beard from blm. Be was
saying, 'General Longstreet, I will
strike tbat man a blow In tbe morn-
ing.' General I,oe sometimes spoke
of General Grant as 'that man' and
of tbe Federal army as those people.'

"General Longstreet replied In low
tones, giving tbe strength and condi-
tion of bis command and tbe atrengtb
and position of tbe enemy, and con-
cluded by ssying, 'But you bave only

to give me tbe order and the attack
will be made in tbe morning.' Again
the conversation waa roaumed in low
tones, and I fell asleep.

"1 most bave slept for an hour at
least when again I waa awakened by
the loud, almost fierce, tones of Gen-
eral Lee, saying, 'I tell you. General
Longstreet, I will strike that man a
blow In the morning.' General Long-

street again recounted tbe difficulties,
ending as before, 'General, you know
yon have only to give tbe order and
the attack will be made, but 1 must
tell you 1 tblnk It win be a useless
waste of brave Mtss.'

Thinking I bad been present lons
{pougb at «uch an Interview, I cough-
ed and got op from the atraw and,
drawing back the flapa of tba tent,
lookad oat Into tba darkneaa. General
Las said: "Captain Raoaon. I beg your
pardon. 1 bad forgotten you. Go now

Crouched on the floor or the cloyt
was a miserable looking object of a
man. Covered with dnat and mud. til*
hair matted and bis wild, dark e?es
bright with tear, be looked up at the
detective.

Better Housed Than a King.

Baltimore Sua.

Mr. William Andrews Clark,
recently a Senator in Congress
from Montana and now a resident
of Fifth avenue,' in New York
city, started work 42 yeatfe ago as
a country school teacher. Then
he became a merchant, a banker,
a mine owner and a manufacturer.
He has experienced the vicissi-
tudes and varieties of life. He
has felt poverty, endured the
hardships and perilsof the wilder-
ness. And now, at the age of 72
years, he is engaged in the fight
of his life?not with the wild men
of the Rooky Mountains, but with
the tax collectors and assessors of
property in New York city. Mr.
Clark contends that the house in
which he lives shonid be assessed
at only $1,680,000. In 1910 the
asseasors valued it at $3,600,000
and Mr. Clark has asked the court
to order a reduction. In resisting
this application the tax board
called many witnesses, who de-
scribed the house as something
out of the ordinary. One wit-
ness, an architect, gave it as his
opinion that no reigning sovereign
anywhere in the world has so fine
a house to live in. The glass
used in the bathrooms is an imi-
tation of Carrara marble and cost
$37,523. Every room in tho
house has a secret entrance in ad-
dition to the door. The panels are
of the most costly wood where
brass is used in other houses
bronse is used in the Clark resi-
dence. All of which shows that
no matter in what kind of house
a man lives ho never grows very
fond of the tax gatherer.

A Leading California Druggist

Pasadena, Cal., March 0, IftlJ.
?Foley and Co., Gentlemen:?
We have sold And recommended
Foley's Honey and Tat Compound
for yeArs. We believe it to be
one of the most efficient expecto-
rants on the market. Containing
no opiates or nArcotics it cau be
given freely to children. Enough
of the remedy cAn be tAkeu to re-
lieve a cold, as it has no nAUseAt-
ing results, and does not interfere

\u25ba -vltb digestion. Youn very truly,
C. H. Ward Drug Co., C. L. Par-
sons, Sec'y And Treas." Get the
original Foley's Iloney And Tar
Compound in the yellow package.
For sale by All Druggists.

Rev. PaL Murphy, a Catholic
priest, who was making a cam-
paign for State-wide prohibition
in Texas, was ordered by the
bishop to return to his parish. It
was explained that Mnrphy hAd
eleven churches And tbAt his
pArish work required his undivid-
ed Attention.

sad get something to cat and some
Msti Iwill see you la the morning.'

"Ifound my poor mar* lying flat on
her ride la the rain and faat aaleep.
It was past midnight and rerjr dark,
but I reached oar camp, though nei-
ther I nor my mare got anything to
sat that night.

"The morning came, and I listened
for the sound of oar attack, bat all
was still. There wrfs no attack. Oar
fighting days were or«r." .

The Art of Embalming.
The modern enibslmera have not re-

covered the secret of the art as prac-
ticed by the old Egyptians and prob-
ably never will. Borne of the bodies

known to as ss "mammies* buried
3,000 or 4.000 years ago are still la a
state of perfect preservation. Back
of the ancient art Isy a religious creed.
The ancient KtcyplUn believed that
after many tbooauud* of years the
soul csme back to find Its body snd
that IfIt wss not found the sual wan-
dered forever In mUery and wretched-
ness; hence It wss absolutely oecee-
esry to prsservs the body, sod bsocs,
dually, lbs smbalmefs art.?New Toft
America a.

"Hands upl" Said the detective, and
the mnn In the corner eloeet crawled
out and held up his hands to be man
aeled.

"Well. John Smith, so 1 found you In
Smith's Corner after nil?mighty small
plaee. I don't wonder It's not on tits
map! This Interesting gent, tbe sta-
tion agent, Is your brother. Ireckon?"

The prisoner noddsd sullenly. t |
Til let him go by snd by. but we've

get to take this train. John Smith. I
arrest you for the murder of Henry
Fenderaon."

The train whistle sounded In tbe dis-
tance. "How*d you guessr asked the
agent, roused te curiosity by the swift

\u25a0tonesa of events.
"Recognised a resemblance between

yon and tbe lhna hand. Ihad his pie-

t*l*. Kspt yon smnssd while I was
waiting for this trsln. and than tbe

. sloo?Dr. E. Detchnn's Anti
Diuretic may be worth to yon
more than SIOO If you have a child
who soil* bedding from incontin-
ence of water during sleep. Cores
old and yonng alike, It arrests
the trouble at once. sl. Sold by
Graham Drag Co.

$1,000,000 ? D«y For Roads.

molten that I wns on tbe rigtit trail

asked Detective Mash one day during
the course of tbe trial.

"Hot far from West laslthtown," an-
swered that dßclal, with a knowing

Washington Dlipalek.

Mid to ba at Rmlth i Cornar I*4 you
can't fln4 that town oo tba \u25a0a"

"Bur* foo cant lad Sialth'a Oornar
on tbo OMpr Instated tbo hteUtt,

"Too can look for yooiaaH** aald tba

Tba iitiiiHr><rti» «p*r. bat
walkad un*4 aa* around
tba llttla lililll? tka> aailrilil tba

tabta ud COM* that thara awli sol
b« uotte Uala far aM« hoar. VUa
waa |il|> «aOk.dp?HkidtopOpi to
which bo wlahad ta pa, bat to hi* «a

feme? to 4«*it Cm Waat taJth-

town ha carad WOa thw ba mat aa
that ba got away.

Tba atatlaa waa alt?tad at tba top

of a taw hill that wooed daw* to a
Httla miapa oa tba rtrart baak. Tba
tra«ka tan aaat aad waat aad wara
loot la tba rtrfrk (haataat wooda that

*
« - ,||

* a a | ,a# _xaa MMttra wadpad buaaaK k-t

fntHMMnft«ftb«fkttmirbtw
ba coald aao kp aad down tba track
aa wail aa down tba long atiaot A
ttajr window of tba atatloa honao waa
JMtaeoadhla.

The money that will be ex-
pended on the Voads of ibis
country during the next six
months will be more than ever
before in the same period of time.
The expenditure for this purpose
in 1911 will aggregate about $l4O, ?

500,000. Exclusive of Sundays
and-legal holidays the outlay for
roads will amount to 11,000,000 a
day during the present road buil-
ding season. This includes all
funds received from local tax-
ation, bond issues, State appro-
priations and private subscrip-
tions.

Complied With the Csnditlsns.

Hnd n Tough Feet
A barefooted negro wnnderad late a

blacksmith ahop In a tittle southern
town. White watching tbe saslth
pound the Iron Into shape he nncon-
seionsly stepped on s rsdhot coal.. Aft-
er several minntes bad paassd be
snlWsd his noes once or twlce snd re-
marked in sn Incidental way. "Pesbs
to me, sab. Dat I smells rnbbah bum-
In'."?National Monthly.

The high mark in the heat,
which caused intense suffering in
most of the country Sunday, was
scored by Yuma, Arls., where the
officialrecord was 110. The rec-
ored in Washington was 101, one
degree under the highest known.

Good results always follow the
use of Foley Kidney Pills. They
give prompt relief in *ll cases of
Kidney and bladder disorders.
Try them. Sold by all druggists.

"Every State in the Uniou,"
said Logan Waller Pago, director
of the United States Officeof Pub-
lic Roads in telling of the results
of the grvat campaign for high-
way betterment, "seems at last
to be thoroughly aroused to the
benefits derived from investments
in improved highways.

"In Pennsylvania the State aid
appropriation will | robably
amount to over $2,000,000 and a
$5,000,000 bond issue is being
considered.

"Iho prospect for a complete
system of ;.itblic roads through-
out the United States is better
now than ever before in tho his-
tory of the country."

A Dreadful Wound

from a knife, gun, tin oaii, rusty
nail, flieworks, or of Any other
nAture, demands prompt treat-
ment with Bucklen's Arnica Salvo
to prevent blood poison or
gangrene. Its the quickest, sur
est healer for all such wounds as
also for Burns, Boils, Sores, Skin
Eruptions, Ezema, Chapped
Hands,, Corns or Piles. 20c at
Graham Drug Co.

At Trinity College commence-
ment last week it was announced
that Mr. J. B. Duke and Mr. B.
N. Duke gave jointly to the col-
lege a tract of hind situated near
the college valued at SIOO,OOO.
Mr. J. B. Duke gave the neces-
sary funds for the erection of an-
other dormitory similar to that
which is in the course of erection.
Mr. B. N. Duke made a gift of
SIO,OOO for the continuance of

the ground improvements. It
was also announced that the
board of trustees in their recent
meetiug began a movement
whereby an additional endow-
ment of$1,000,000 might be raised
for the college.

I?Ambitious young men and
ladies should learn telegraphy,
for, since the new 8-hour law be-
came effective there is a shortage
of many thousand telegraphers.
Positions pay from SSO to S7O a
month to beginners. The Tole-
grap% Institute of Columbia, 8.
0. and five other cities Is opera-
ed under supervision of R. It. Of-
ficials and all students are placed
when qualified. Write them for
particulars.

The Journal nay the father and
two children in a Winston family
all have the aame birthday. J. L.
Jackson was 36 years old the 9ih
of June. The 9th of June two
years ago a son was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Jackson. Last Friday,
the 9th, the birth anniversary of
the father and son, a daughter
was born to Mr. and Mr*. Jack-
son.

TIM monotony of tbe London poatal

ofleWi dally routine to frequently
broken by Um ptcnllir whim* and
eaprlcee of eccentric ntamhin of the
public with whom ba la from time to
time brought In contact.

A lady once MAC to btr MO I pair
of troeaer* by book poat, wbtcb is
cheaper than parrel poat. The posts!
official* wrote to her: "Clothe* cannot
be aeot by book i-uat. If you win re-
fer to tbe PMtojflif Onldc you will
\u25a0aa under wlurt condition* article* may
ba aent by book i«.*t

" After a few
dayi tbe tody r>i<llrd. "I hare looked
In the PoatoMri' Culdv and And that
articlea which art* o|N-n at both end*
may be aeui by u».k poat, and If
trouaara are mil >pt»» at both eoda I
ahould like to know aliat la."?London
Anewer*.

Why Uie Trunk Waa Slew.

Mortgagee's Sale

faar afdba Trao. -

Tbt tot axparUaaata at baa ptaat-

btg la Ioalaa wan *t*roly dlaooar-
agad. A. D. Wabatar tatla aa la Towa
Planting that whan loodoa b«Ot Ma
boaaa In Porebaatar tarraca. Bayawa-

tar?tUa waa la tba tblrtl«»?Ba plant-

ad a waif bar tba aMa of tba path

trr-**- Tba tfttoo waa aMt bp

proaapt aad liluafphaat uppodrtoa aa
tba part a< tba dlatrfct aarroyor, whoaa
complaint waa that tt waa "tfkaty to
abada tba pathway aad harp It damp"
la tba aad tha traa had to go.

?V. .-t.'ir' !w _

Charlie Htinee, ofMadison coun-
ty, convicted February, 1905, of
rape and sentenced to death, sen-
tence later commuted" to life Im-
prisonment, was conditlonlly par-
doned last week by Governor
Kitchin. Prosecutrix was a wo-
man ofbad character and after-
wards told that she swore falsely.
The solicitor and many citisena
recommended pardon.

"I bad a mn I iMlghtfsl time last
ssmmer." n»li«l illaa Noting, "but I
waa dreadfully Inconvenienced at
LaaAaatlrlilr wilting for my trunk. I
went there t.y the X. T. C. ao as to
lake ndr-macf of the acenery along
tbe route, hut I liad to aend my trunk
on tbe alow B, «I.<l B

"

?But why conkln't you bar* seat
yeor trunk >m the X. T. C. tooT mar-
mured lll**Sterling

"Bernuae." explained Mia* Noting,
glad to ali»w her »ui>ertor knowledge,
"I learned from a friend of mine that
tbe X. T. C. I* not a trunk Una."?
Brooklyn Ufa.

Itch relieved in 20 mibotes by
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. Never
fails. Sold by Graham Drag Co.

Fsley'a Kidney Reaedy

Is particularly recommended for
chronic caaea ofkidney and blad-
der trouble. It tends to regulate
and control the kidney and blad
der action and ia healing, strength
ening and bracing. For sale by
all druggist*.

The North Carolina Corporation
Commission announces ita opin-
ion that the citie*and incorporat-
ed town* ia thia State have the
right to leave the actual fixing of

tbe tax rate* for city purposes
thia year until after tbe new tax
valuation* are made. It in ex-
pected that the re-aaseesuicntM
thia year will greatly increase the
aggregate, ao that it will bo pos-
sible to have lower tax rates in
many towns and cities.

Mrs. Carrie Nation, of saloon-
smashing fame, died Friday night
In a hospital in Leavenworth,
Kans. She was born In Ken-
tucky in 1849. 1

G raves of the Confederate dead
in tbe National cemetery at
Washington wan decorated San-
day in accordance with custom.
Among the floral offerings was a
wreath from President Taft.

/ I \u25a0

?SCISSORS and Knives ars
easily rained ifnot properly ground
whan being sharpened. Ifyou want
them sharpened right and made to
cut as good as new give me a trial.
Will sharpen anything from a broad
axeto a pea-knife. Charges moder-
ate. B. N. TOEJTXS, thia office.

T* Care a Celt la One I>ay.

SATURDAY, JULY 15, 1911,
the following real property to-wit;

. A tract or parcel of land, in
Haw River township, Alamance
county, North Carolina, adjoining
the lands of C. 11. Johnston,
Thos. M. Holt Mfg. Co., J. M.
and Annie L. Baker and others
and described as follows:

This property will be sold to
satisfy the debt secured by said
mortgage deed which is past due
and unpaid.

This June 7th, 1911.
11. GOODMAN, Mortgagee.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
tbe money If it fails to core. E.
W. Grove's signature is on each
box 26c.

Ed. I'eaice, a young white man,
of Zebulon, Wake county, was
cut to death Monday nlgbta week
by a negro. It ia said that Pearce
was drank and brought on the
row.

Reidsville postoffice has been
designated as a postal savings de-
pository to open Jftly 3.

Under and by virtue of the
Power of Bale contained in a cer-
tain mortgage deed executed on
the 31st day of Jan., 1910, by W.
J. Fore and wife, 8. S. Fore, to
the undersigned mortgagee, to
secure the payment of a bond
therein described, said mortgage
deed being of record on page 243
of Book No. 47, of M. D's in of-
fice Register of Deeds for Ala-
mance county the undersigned
will sell to the highest bidder for
cash, at the court house door in
Graham, at noon, on

Beginning at an iron bolt, cor-
ner of said Johnston in center of
public road to Haw River, N. C.,
running thence South 88+° E.,
3.49J chains to an iron bar in
said road; thence North 10° East

1 10.78 chains to an jron bolt, in
coiiter of N. C. R. R. Track;
thence with said R. R. North 88°
60' Wost, 2.04 chains to an iron
bolt, corner with said Mfg Co., in
center of said R. R. track, 2 feet
East of North joint of R. R.
Track; thence South 20}° West
4.03 chains to an iron bar, cor-
ner with said Johnston in said
Mfg Co. line, thence South {°
West 0.004 chains to the beginning
and containing 3.48 acres more or
less, and upon which there is three
room cottage dwelling, well of
good water and a store building
18'x34\

Sale of Real Estate
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed by Henry Pinnix
and bis wife, Annie l'iunix, and re-
corded in the Public Registry of Al-
amance county in liook No. 41 of
Mortgage Deeds, pages 234 to 239,
inclusive the undersigned trustee
will offer for salo at public outcry
to the lushest bidder, for cash, at
the court house door in Graham, Al-
amance county, N. C., at noon, on

MONDAY, JUNE 26, 19il,
the following described real prop-
erty, to-wit: A certain tract or par-
cel of land in Durlington township,
Alamanco county, N! 0., adjoining
the lands of the Alamance In*. &

Real Estate Co., Tobo Forest and
others, and more particularly de-
scribed as follows:

Beginning at Tobo Forest's cor-
ner on the South side, thenco N. 86}
dcg. W 83 feet to a stake uu the
line of the Alamance Ins. & R al Es-
tate Co, tlience S. 4} (leg. W. 210
ft. to Alamance Ins. & Real Estate
Co.'s line, ihence with its line 80}
(lea E 83 ft. to a stake on Tribe For-
est s lyie, thence N. .'! deg. E.210 ft.
to the beginning, containing four-
tenths of an acre, more or less.

This property will be sold to sat-
isfy the payment of the debt for the
security of which said deed of trust

by said Henry Pinnix
and Annie I'inniz, April 10, 1908.

This May 21, 1910.
ALAMAXOK INS. & RKAI,ESTATE CO.

Trustees.
JOIIJ< 11. VKBNOM, Att'y.

...The Average Business Man...
CAN FORGIVE ALMOST ANYTHING (

EXCEPT -

Poor Writing
He Doe* Not Have Anything to Forgive
, in the work produced by the

lUDinni VISIBLE ITFEVBIIEB
J hammono L
J visible; jT

Model Model *

«>
""

MTIt is an established fact?it docs the
FINE TYPEWRITING

OF THE WORLD
And there is a reason why?-

(Washington Branch)

THE HAMIiOND TYPEWRITFR CO.
3M-M5 Colorado Bldg* Washington. D. C.

B. N. TURNER. Local Dealer, GRAHAM, N.CL

NO. 19

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

t\ s. ooor,
Attorney*!-Law,

GRAHAM, ..... jr. 0.
Offlco Patterson Building
Second Vl*or.

roi«j«4T i.r.imii j,

HIM/M ft BYNUM,
A.ttorn*y* uidCoautfontttM,

OkKCMMBOBO, a V.
Practice rcfalarlv la tka eowM M lift.

jiince eoaniT.

DAMERON & LONO
Atloratys-itUw

B. 8. W. DAMKKOJf, J. ADOLMI UM
'Phone no, -ton* M»Piedmont Building, Bolt-RloMMlHf,Burlington, N.C. Graham, N.O.

OR. WILL S.LOIKUIL
. . . DENTIST I | $

Graham. . . . . N.**Ca#all««
OFFICE IN SIMMONS BUILDINtt
IACOB A. LONO J. ELMXB Ult]

LONO ft LONO,
Attorney* mad Coonaalon atLtw

GRAHAM, K.

PRINK
Oiejest

SOFT DRIKS

Graham Bottling Works,
Hunter & Dixon, Proprietors,
use the purest extracts and
flavorings and put up only
one quality?

THE BEST
Call for our goods and insist
on getting them and you will

PURE and

HUNTFR & DIXON,
GRAHAM, N. C.

SALE-BANK FIXTURES

Of Granite Savings and
Trust Company,

Haw River, N. C., July 1, 1911, at 7
2 o'clock p. m.

beat bidder at public outcry at (fee bulldluaIn lla*Hlver, *C, formerly occupied by
tlieOranlte Havlnca * Trait 00. oa

BATURDAY, JULY 1*1911
at *o'clock p. an. the foilowlac Baak rant.
ture and Killurea: ,

large Bank Cafe wit*Durilar praf -

One Ilurrougba Adding Machine.
One Betnlngton Typewriter.
On,, rmtcctovraph.
One 801 l top lieak.
One Dlrectore Table.
Bank Counter Hailing.
Ilair Intereat In Bank Counter.one lotor "Home Hank" Hafea.
One Stove.
Kour Cbalra,
B«ch article willbe put ue and eold aaoa-

rateiy and than the entire lot olered uawhole and the bid or blda aggregating tka
gr«-a teat amount wUI be accepted. -

Tama of aale caah and Immediate poeeealao
given "

June Ml),I*ll.


